Exploring nurses' attitudes to, and use of, an online palliative care resource.
The internet provides access to information and evidence that can support palliative care practice. This study aims to evaluate the use and utility of a palliative care website with particular regard to its use and issues for nurses. STUDY DETAILS: A survey of online visitors and a postal survey of staff working in palliative care services were conducted; 134 visitors completed the survey and 371 staff in palliative services responded. Users of the site found the content credible and over 95% would recommend the site to others. Over 90% of specialist palliative care nurses use online resources and half use the CareSearch website. Awareness of the resource was much lower for registered nurses than specialist nurses working in palliative care. Understanding attitudes to, and use of, online palliative care resources by nurses working in palliative care services could help to develop these resources to more effectively meet their needs and circumstances.